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SECTION-I

I.          Answer any f*rec of the following questions each in about 200 words:

(a)  `1 wish for two hundred pounds'.
Who said this? How did he get the money?

(b)  What  does  Blake  have  to  say  about  the  chimney  sweepers  and  soldiers  in  the
poon, London?

(c)  Describe any two failed attempts of Soapy to get arrested.
(d)  Why does the poet consider Death not to be  `Mighty and dreadful'  in the poem,

Death be not Proudi

(e)  How has the child's action been portrayed  in the poem,  ro a Dcr#g*/er /eavj.#g
home?

SHCTION-II

2.          Answer the following questions in one word or as briefly as possible:

(a)  Who was Yakub Memon?
(b)  Fill in the blank:

One short sleep past, we wake

(c)  Choose the correct answer:
In Bea/fe be #of Pro#c7, Death is slave to

(i) drugs             (ii) love              (iii) fate              (iv) queens

(d) Who `^irote th:a poem, To a Daughier Leaving Home?
(e)  In  the  poem,  ro  c]  Dci"gfr/er  feavi.#g  ffome,  what  is  the  flapping  hair  of the

daughter compared to?

(i)  At what  age  was  the  child taught to ride the bicycle  in  ro  cr Dc7e{gJlfer I,e¢vj.#g
Home?

(g)  Fill in the blank:
`Near where the                            Thames does flow'

(h)  What does the poet of fo77c7o# see in every face?

(i)  Why does the infant cry in the poem, £o#cJo#?

a)  What is rest and sleep compared to in the poem, Bea/fo be #o/ Prowc7.
(k)  To which island did Soapy want to go?
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SECTIONI

4.          apqufai:±!2±±± 3Tma rfe Htry I

(5) 'H  qf@ffsTS:  faffa:  flqTgiv  -  tFfflrat|  qRE  7 giv  a-  ffi
try 7 a]a i]i`j±i-<{!,¢S.==i: ffi:  EifeFTerr¥:ii:quifi:  feTap I

(a)  i:a,3i¢iiirich   fa5tiql¢ii€;rrcaffl   TISTqFTaqRI   maTtlTfFrffro    'emaiQiTfty
EftT I

SECTION-D

5.      qa± fro giv fall"€ii:6iffl I 6TTen fa5qap -
® fie tlFT i iTrfu i QRI faiFT flgivi

rfu affl ian3ii-fan TngRE faffl iT Henw

® rfuFTan fte7wh HfflTflErqiRfaFued QF: I
H {=i.+qt+{;vi fhaqiirti.i.Dt4irfuri g<aT rmiE-un ii

SECTION-E

aTerty faTqg±qifha giv inT€\itit:in I EttFT fatFT I
iFT,    I         I, tlFTEfrEFT, grRap I_X-
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